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Abstract
 The purpose of this study was to collect data on nutrient intakes and body characteristics of 
３３ female college volleyball players.　The mean energy, carbohydrate（kg－１・day－１）, and protein
（kg－１・day－１）intakes were １,７０８±４２５ kcal, ３.９±１.３ g・kg－１・day－１, and ０.９±０.２ g・kg－１・day－１, 
respectively.　It was suggested that the mean energy intake was inadequate, because the mean 
carbohydrate（kg－１・day－１）and protein（kg－１・day－１）intakes were low.　The mean intakes of 
vitamins and minerals were lower than the estimated average requirement, except vitamin B１ and B２.　
The mean percentage of body fat was ２１.１±５.２％.　The results of this study suggest that it is 
necessary to implement nutrition education as well as monitor changes in the players’ body 
composition to prevent a decrease in free fat mass and an increase in fat mass.
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